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Winter Play Update: 
Several items to be aware of: 
1) Joel Pelletier will be holding a ratings clinic for all 2024 RDPC club 
members who do not yet have a club rating.  
At the end of the three hour clinic, you will be given a club rating that 
you can then use to join club organized rated events. You will also 
receive written feedback from the raters on specific skills to work on. 

The ratings session will consist of an individual skills portion as well as an 
in game assessment. You will receive a ratings package which will outline 
the criteria that you will be assessed on prior to your clinic date. 

Join us to begin your ratings journey and to start the summer season on 
the right foot! 
 

Location: Bower Mall Price: 20$ (not including drop in fee)  

Sign up via Sign Up Genius  
Clinic dates and times: Saturdays Feb 3,24, Mar 2 and Mar 30 (9:00-

12:00pm  or 1:00-4:00pm)   

Minimum 7 participants and maximum 12 participants 
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Head Rater: Joel Pelletier 

IPTPA Level 1 instructor, 5.0+ player and member of the West Coast 
Wolverines of the Canadian National Pickleball League(CNPL) 

2) The RDPC board of directors is seeking a member to serve as 
secretary. The job responsibilities include attending monthly meetings, 
recording minutes, organizing files and documents, and assist in the 
communication of events. We greatly appreciate your assistance in this 
important support role for club. Contact Kay 
Thul president@reddeerpickleball.com for more information. 
 
3) Do you have a couch or coffee table that you would be willing to donate( 
or sell ) to the club for use at Bower Mall? The Winter Play committee is 
wanting to add some furniture to the front entrance to make the space more 
inviting. The items should be in good condition. Contact 
treasurer@reddeeerpickleball.com with your offers!   

 
4) A reminder that members need to renew their RDPC membership for 2024 by 
Feb 1st to access club sponsored RRS/rating clinics etc and to eligible for the 
RDPC pickleball member rate of $5.00 for drop in at Bower Place. 
Thank you to all who are renewing and registering for the 2024 season. 
Currently we have 235 members. This is ahead of last years pace! 
 


